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Abstract: Pyranose 2-oxidases catalyze the oxidation of various pyranose sugars at the C2 position.
However, their potential application for detecting sugars other than glucose in blood is hindered
by relatively high activity towards glucose. In this study, in order to find a mutant enzyme with
enhanced specificity for 1,5-anhydro-D-glucitol (1,5-AG), which is a biomarker for diabetes mellitus,
we conducted site-directed mutagenesis of pyranose 2-oxidase from the basidiomycete Phanerochaete
chrysosporium (PcPOX). Considering the three-dimensional structure of the substrate-binding site of
PcPOX and the structural difference between glucose and 1,5-AG, we selected alanine 551 of PcPOX
as a target residue for mutation. Kinetic studies of the 19 mutants of PcPOX expressed as recombinant
proteins in E. coli revealed that the ratio of kcat/Km for 1,5-AG to kcat/Km for glucose was three times
higher for the A551L mutant than for wild-type PcPOX. Although the A551L mutant has lower specific
activity towards each substrate than the wild-type enzyme, its increased specificity for 1,5-AG makes it
a promising lead for the development of POX-based 1,5-AG detection systems.
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INTRODUCTION

Diabetes is a metabolic disease characterized by hyper‐
glycemia, which can lead to eye damage, kidney disease
and increased susceptibility to infections, and it is predicted
to be the 7th leading cause of death in the world by 2030.
Control of blood glucose level is critical for diabetes treat‐
ment, and considerable efforts have been made to identify
biomarkers that reflect blood glucose levels.1)2)3)4) Among
them, hemoglobin A1c and glycated albumin reflect aver‐
age blood glucose levels during the previous few months
and the previous 2 weeks, respectively. However, these
time scales are too slow to assess treatment effects. On
the other hand, 1,5-anhydro-D-glucitol (1,5-AG) responds
more rapidly, reflecting average blood glucose level over
the previous few days.5)

1,5-AG, the 1-deoxy derivative of glucopyranose, is one
of the principal polyols in human blood, and 99.9 % of it
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is reabsorbed by the kidney.6) In diabetic hyperglycemia,
the renal absorption of 1,5-AG is competitively inhibited
by glucose, and so the 1,5-AG concentration in blood is
decreased. The concentration of 1,5-AG in human blood
can be determined by biochemical methods, e.g., by using
an oxidase to generate hydrogen peroxide from 1,5-AG,
coupled to horseradish peroxidase to provide a measurable
absorbance change, but few oxidases exhibit sufficient ac‐
tivity or selectivity for 1,5-AG, because this compound
lacks reducing-end.7)

However, pyranose 2-oxidases (POXs, EC 1.1.3.10)
show high reactivity towards 1,5-AG and are candidates for
monitoring hyperglycemia.8)9) POXs oxidize substrates at
the C2 position, producing 2-ketoaldose and hydrogen per‐
oxide from molecular oxygen as shown in Fig. 1.10)11) How‐
ever, they recognize not only 1,5-AG, but also glucose, so
enzymatic depletion of glucose is used in a commercial
bioassay (c.f. GlycoMark Assay) to increase performance,
though this makes the assay more complex.6) Therefore,
there is a need to create or discover new POXs with higher
specificity for 1,5-AG.

Here, we focused on POX from the basidiomycete Pha‐
nerochaete chrysosporium (PcPOX), as its structure has
already been reported, the protein can be expressed in Es‐
cherichia coli,12)13) and this enzyme has thermal stability
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enough for clinical application. PcPOX is a tetrameric fla‐
voprotein that contains a binding site for flavin adenine di‐
nucleotide (FAD), and shows activity towards various kinds
of aldose, using molecular oxygen or various quinones as
electron acceptors.12)14)15) Based on a consideration of the
three-dimensional structure of the substrate-binding site of
PcPOX and the structural difference between glucose and
1,5-AG, we selected alanine 551 of PcPOX as a target resi‐
due for mutation with the aim of improving the 1,5-AG/
glucose activity ratio, since this residue is likely to be im‐
portant for recognition of the C1 hydroxyl group of glu‐
cose. We used site-directed mutation to replace this residue
with 19 other amino acids. The obtained PcPOX mutants
were simply purified by use of a Histidine-tag, and their
substrate specificity and kinetic values were determined.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cloning of cDNA encoding pyranose 2-oxidase. 　P.
chrysosporium strain K-316) was grown on the Kremer and
Wood medium17) containing 2 % cellulose (CF11, What‐
man Laboratory Products, Fairfield, USA) as a sole carbon
source, based on a previous report.18) After 3 days of culti‐
vation, mycelia were separated from the culture filtrate on a
glass filter membrane (ADVANTEC GA-100, Toyo-Roshi
Kaisha Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) and frozen with liquid nitro‐
gen. Total RNA was extracted from the mycelial powder
using ISOGEN (Nippon Gene Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan),
and first-strand cDNA was synthesized as described previ‐
ously. Oligonucleotide primers used for amplification of
pcpox gene, F1: TTTCATATGTTTCTTGACACCACAC‐
CA and R1: TTTAAGCTTTTAATGATGATGATGATGAT‐
GATGGCCGCGGTGACGACCAAA, were designed based
on the P. chrysosporium genome information (GenBank ac‐
cession no. AY522922.10)13) The amplified pcpox gene was
ligated to pCR™2.1-TOPO® vector (Zero Blunt TOPO
PCR Cloning Kit for Sequencing, Invitrogen, Tokyo, Ja‐
pan), and the resulting plasmid was used for JM109 heat-
shock transformation according to the manufacturer’s in‐
structions. The nucleotide sequences of the inserted genes
were analyzed as described previously.19)

Production and purification of PcPOX.　For the prepa‐
ration of the expression vector plasmid, pcpox gene was
amplified by PCR using a set of primers, F2: AAGGA‐
GATATACATATGTTTCTTGACACCACACCATTC and
R2: GTGCGGCCGCAAGCTTTTAATGATGATGATGAT‐

Structures of β-D-glucose (A) and 1,5-AG (B), and pro‐
posed C-2 oxidation mechanism by PcPOX.

　PcPOX catalyzes the oxidation of 1,5-AG at C2, producing hydro‐
gen peroxide and 2-ketoaldose, 1,5-anhydrofructose (1,5-AF).

Fig. 1.

GATGGCCGCGGTGACGACCAAACTTCG, to introduce
15 bases (underlined) that correspond to the multicloning
site sequence of pET-27b(+) vector. The obtained fragment
was ligated into pET-27b(+) digested with NdeI and Hin‐
dIII by using an In-Fusion® HD Cloning Kit (Takara Bio,
Otsu, Japan). The construct was used for BL21(DE3) heat-
shock transformation, and the cells were cultured in 200 µL
of LB for 60 min at 37 ºC after the heat shock. The recov‐
ered cells were transplanted on LB Agar plates containing
50 µg/mL kanamycin. Selected transformants were picked
up after 16 h and used for sequence analysis.

For protein expression, the selected colony was inocu‐
lated into 5 mL liquid LB medium containing 0.02 mM
riboflavin, and induced for 24 h at 16 ºC with 0.1 mM
IPTG. Cells were harvested by centrifugation at 8,000 × G,
4 ºC for 3 min, and the pellet was disrupted with Bugbuster
(Merck Millipore, Tokyo, Japan). The lysate, making up
the total cell fraction, was centrifuged (16,000 × G, 20
min, 4 ºC) to isolate the soluble fraction. The cleared lysate
supernatant was applied to a His-spin column (GE Health‐
care, Tokyo, Japan) pre-equilibrated with binding buffer
composed of 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 8.0)
containing 0.5 M NaCl, incubated on ice for 60 min, and
centrifuged at 300 × G, 4 ºC for 30 seconds. The column
was washed with wash buffer, 50 mM sodium phosphate
buffer (pH 8.0), containing 0.5 M NaCl and 20 mM imida‐
zole. The target protein was eluted with elution buffer, 50
mM sodium phosphate buffer pH 8.0, 0.5 M NaCl, 0.5 M
imidazole. Eluate fractions were subjected to activity assay.
Preparation of PcPOX mutants.　The QuikChange meth‐
od20) was used for site-directed mutagenesis, with plasmid
extracted from the selected transformant as a template and
degenerate primers, F3: GACACCCGGCCTCNNNCTG‐
CACCTCGCGGGCAC and R3: GTGCCCGCGAGGTG‐
CAGNNNGAGGCCGGGTGTC, where N means any nu‐
cleotide. Transformation of E. coli, selection of transform‐
ants, protein expression and purification were carried out
in the same way as described for wild-type PcPOX. The
methods described under "Production and purification of
PcPOX" were also used for the purification of A551N and
A551L mutants.
Activity assay. 　Enzyme activities towards 10 mM 1,5-
AG, glucose, maltose, xylose and galactose in 50 mM so‐
dium phosphate buffer pH 7.0 were determined by means
of dichlorophenolindophenol (DCIP) assay, using an ab‐
sorption coefficient of 16.3 mM-1cm-1 at 600 nm.21) To ob‐
tain kinetic parameters, enzyme activities were determined
by measuring the amount of H2O2 produced during sub‐
strate oxidation, using an absorption coefficient of 5.3
mM-1cm-1 at 505 nm. The reaction mixture contained 50
mM sodium phosphate buffer pH 7.0, 0.5 mM 4-aminoan‐
tipyrine, 0.5 mM phenol, 5 U/mL horseradish peroxidase,
and glucose or 1,5-AG. Values of kcat/Km were calculated
according to the Michaelis-Menten equation, using Delta‐
Graph (Ver. 7.0, RockWare).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Because of their broad substrate specificity,8)9) POXs
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have been considered for the detection of various sug‐
ars or glucose-related compounds. However, for quantita‐
tive detection of 1,5-AG in blood, the high activity of
POXs towards glucose is a critical problem. According
to the crystal structure of PcPOX-glucose complex (PDB
ID: 4MIH),12) the C1 hydroxyl group of glucose is hydro‐
gen-bonded to the main-chain carbonyl group of Ala551 in
addition to the side-chain of catalytic histidine (His553),
and no direct interaction can be found with other amino
acid residues (Fig. 2A). Although Ala551 is located close
to the catalytic residue His553 and is highly conserved
among known fungal POXs, it is substituted with valine
or other amino acids in some other enzymes (Fig. 2B),
suggesting that mutation of Ala551 would not necessarily
eliminate POX activity. Therefore, we generated 19 PcPOX
mutants with mutation of Ala551 and compared their activ‐
ities towards 1,5-AG and glucose.

Fortunately, all the PcPOXs including WT were success‐
fully produced as active recombinant proteins in E. coli
(Fig. 3A), and were easily purified on a His-tag column,
while the specific activities of these enzymes were general‐
ly low comparing to WT as shown in Fig. 3B with log scale
y-axis. Since WT has an alanine, one of smallest amino
acids, at the position, the specific activity towards glucose,
1,5-AG, maltose, xylose and galactose is retained when
A551 is mutated to amino acids with smaller side chain
such as proline (P), serine (S), cysteine (C), and threonine
(T). Arginine (R) mutation also retains activity, possibly
because of its flexibility in conformation of the side chain.
On the other hand, other mutations showed significant loss
of specific activity towards glucose (approximately 1/50).
For instances, when A551 was mutated to negatively charg‐
ed amino acids glutamic acid (E) and aspartic acid (D), am‐
phipathic amino acid methionine (M), and bulky hydropho‐
bic amino acids, such as phenylalanine (F), tyrosine (Y),
and tryptophan (W), the specific activities were decreased
significantly. In addition, we evaluated kinetic assays of
A551L mutant and A551N mutant for determining their
enzymatic parameters, and found out that their kcat/Km de‐
creased significantly (Table 1). This experimental outcome
indicates a lowering of mutants enzymatic activity, which
coincides with the result of Fig. 3B. The A551 is located
around the catalytic histidine (His553). PcPOX structure
may be distorted by the interaction between negatively
charged amino acid introduced by A551 mutation and pos‐
itively charged amino acid His553 or bulky hydrophobic
amino acid insertion.

Then, we calculated relative activity to confirm substrate
specificity towards 1,5-AG of WT and mutant PcPOXs.
Relative activity is the ratio between the specific activi‐
ty towards 1,5-AG and glucose, specific activity towards
glucose of each specimen is taken as 100. Relative activ‐
ity towards xylose, maltose, and galactose were also ex‐
pressed, as was the case in 1,5-AG. As results of specific
activity assay and calculation of relative activity, notably,
the A551V, A551N, and A551L mutants showed higher
relative activity towards 1,5-AG; in particular, A551N and
A551L showed 1.5 and 3.6 times higher relative activity
towards 1,5-AG, respectively, as shown in Fig. 3C. These

mutants also showed higher relative activity towards xylose
for A551N and towards xylose, maltose, and galactose for
A551L, compared to glucose, but their relative activity was
highest towards 1,5-AG among the substrates examined.
Interesting feature is the asparagine (N) vs. aspartate (D),
and glutamine (Q) vs. glutamate (E), which should have
similar size of side chain, but different charges. Amino
acids with charge-neutral, polar side chain (N or Q) have
higher relative activity towards 1,5-AG than corresponding
acidic amino acids (D or E). Both A551N and A551L
showed higher Km values for 1,5-AG, compared to WT
(Fig. 4 and Table 1). However, if we compare the ratio
of Km for 1,5-AG to that for glucose, it is clear that these
mutants are less active towards glucose and more specific
for 1,5-AG, relative to WT. Moreover, the ratio of kcat/Km

Crystal structure of PcPOX active site (A), and sequence
alignment of POXs from filamentous fungi (B).

　(A) Structures of PcPOX and the bound substrate analog, 3-de‐
oxy-3-fluoro-β-D-glucopyranose (G3F), were drawn from PDBID:
4MIH by PyMOL Molecular Graphics System, Version 0.99 Schrö‐
dinger, LLC.8) The cofactor FAD, ligand G3F, catalytic residue
His553, and amino acid residues around G3F are shown by stick
representations with carbon atoms colored in gray, purple, yellow
and green respectively. The amino acid residues Gln386, Met388,
and Phe480 are shown by stick representations with carbon atoms
colored in cyan, orange, and salmon, which are found around the
methyl side chain of Ala551. The residue mutated in present study,
Ala551, is also shown as a stick model with magenta carbon atoms.
Non-carbon atoms are colored depending on the atom type. (B)
POXs from basidiomycetes and ascomycetes were aligned using
MAFFT.28)29) The position of Ala551 in PcPOX is indicated by the
black arrowhead. The white arrowhead indicates the position of the
conserved catalytic histidine residue (His553 in PcPOX). The amino
acid sequences of POXs in the alignments are those from Gloeophyl‐
lum trabeum (Gtr, ACM47528), Jaapia argillacea (Jar, KDQ54529),
Phanerochaete chrysosporium (Pc, BAC20641), Phanerochaete gi‐
gantea (Pgi, Q6UG02), Serendipita vermifera (Sve, KIM30732), As‐
pergillus flavus (Afl, XP_002380126), Aspergillus nidulans (Ani,
A4Q5B2E9), Aspergillus oryzae (Aor, XP_001818709) and Fusari‐
um oxysporum (Fox, ENH71592).

Fig. 2.
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value for 1,5-AG to that for glucose was approximately 2.5
and 3.6 times higher for A551N and A551L, respectively,
compared to WT. As stated previously, A551L mutant also
showed 3.6 times higher relative activity towards 1,5-AG
compared to glucose as shown in Fig. 3C, the value of
relative activity was almost the same as the ratio of kcat/Km

value for 1,5-AG to that for glucose as shown in Table 1.
These results suggest that the experimental results obtained

Expression and activity comparison of WT (Ala551) and
mutant PcPOXs (A551X).

　(A) SDS-PAGE gel electrophoresis of crude PcPOXs. STD, Stand‐
ard molecular weight marker proteins. The upper alphabets are single
letter abbreviations for amino acids and they indicate WT (A) or
19 PcPOX mutants with mutation of Ala551. The black arrowhead
points to PcPOXs band. (B) Specific activities for substrates (glu‐
cose, green; 1,5-AG, red; xylose, blue; maltose, yellow; galactose,
purple). The y-axis is logarithmic scale. (C) Relative activities for
1,5-AG, xylose, maltose, and galactose. These expressed the ratio
of specific activity for 1,5-AG, xylose, maltose, and galactose, as
compared specific activity for glucose of each specimen, which is
taken as 100.

Fig. 3.

from Table 1 and Fig. 3C do not contradict each other
and the mutations effectively decreased the affinity for glu‐
cose relative to that for 1,5-AG. When homology models
of A551N and A551L were compared with the template
PcPOX crystal structure (Fig. 5), these mutations appeared
to exclude a water molecule interacting with the main-chain
amide group of Ala551 and thus affect ligand binding.
When we calculated the distance between the catalytic res‐
idue His553 and both ligands based on the WT crystal
structure, we found that the distances between His553 and
C1 or C2 of glucose and between His553 and C2 and C3
of 1,5-AG were about 3Å. Thus, we concluded that PcPOX
might oxidize the C1 and C2 positions of glucose and the
C2 and C3 positions of 1,5-AG. On the other hand, C2
of both ligands in the A551N mutant was located near
His553, whereas C1 of glucose and C2 of 1,5-AG in the
A551L mutant were located near His553. The results may

Substrate dependence of oxidation rate by WT and mu‐
tant PcPOXs.

　Oxidation rates of glucose (blue) and 1,5-AG (red) estimated by
measuring hydrogen peroxide formation are shown in the left and
right sections, respectively (WT, upper; A551N, middle; A551L, low‐
er).

Fig. 4.

Kinetic parameters for glucose and 1,5-AG.

Glucose 1,5-AG
Km

1,5-AG / Glc
kcat/Km

1,5-AG / GlcKm

(mM)
kcat

(s-1)
kcat/Km

(s-1mM-1)
Km

(mM)
kcat

(s-1)
kcat/Km

(s-1mM-1)

WT 0.978±0.156 115±2 120 18.9±4.4 82.5±10.3 4.4 19 0.037
A551N 12.1±0.3 0.496±0.021 0.041 65.7±4.5 0.253±0.006 0.0038 5.4 0.094
A551L 3.44±1.15 0.00659±0.00129 0.0019 26.9±3.5 0.00696±0.00027 0.00026 7.8 0.135

Table 1.
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indicate that the A551N mutant oxidizes the C2 position of
glucose and 1,5-AG, while the A551L mutant oxidizes the
C1 position of glucose and the C2 position of 1,5-AG.

In conclusion, we selected the A551 residue of PcPOX
as a target and created a series of mutants. Among them,
the A551N and A551L mutants were less active towards
glucose and more specific for 1,5-AG, relative to WT. Al‐
though their catalytic efficiency was decreased significantly
and may be too low for clinical application,22) we believe
that they should be useful as leads for further optimization
to obtain more active and 1,5-AG-specific enzymes by
means of random mutagenesis23)24)25) and high-throughput
screening,26)27) paving the way for clinical application.
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